Armed Robber Faces 25 Years
in Prison
Other defendants face prison time for assault and escape
charges
Deputy Attorneys General Kelly Sheridan and Jamie McCloskey
secured a guilty plea from a 30-year-old Middletown man for
robbery and weapons charges. From 2016 to 2017, police believe
Brandon Dixon and an accomplice robbed multiple businesses
throughout New Castle County armed with guns. Dixon pled
guilty to Possession of a Firearm During Commission of a
Felony, two counts of Robbery Second Degree, Conspiracy Second
Degree and a Violation of Probation. Dixon is facing a minimum
of 25 years in prison if declared a habitual offender at the
time of sentencing in December, based on previous convictions
for weapon and burglary charges.
A 28-year-old Wilmington man faces a minimum of 4 years in
prison after pleading guilty to charges related to an assault
last year. In December 2016, Wilmington Police responded to a
call regarding an assault with a tire iron at Celebrations
nightclub and restaurant located on South Market Street. Video
surveillance of the attack led police to Alphonso Williams.
Deputy Attorney General Christina Kontis secured the plea from
Alphonso Williams to Assault Second Degree and Conspiracy
Second Degree. He faces a minimum mandatory sentence of 4
years in prison when sentenced in December if he is declared a
habitual offender as a result of previous convictions for
weapons, drug dealing and theft. Lisa Loikith, a paralegal,
and Crystal Pitts, social worker, assisted Deputy Attorney
General Kontis with the case.
Deputy Attorney General Matthew Bloom secured a guilty plea
from a habitual offender on the charge of Escape After
Conviction. Wayne L. Williams Jr., 46, escaped from the

Plummer Work Release Center to travel to New Jersey and fight
his former girlfriend’s boyfriend, but caused no injuries to
the boyfriend. Williams has a prior conviction for Escape and
multiple Robbery convictions. Sentencing in the matter was
deferred.

